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Chairman's address

I would like to thank the outgoing chairman, sir Brian Pippard not only for his

excellent services as a Chairman but for supporting the history of physics. I am
quite sure that his period as Chairman has raised the standing of history within the
lnstitute of Physics.

I would also like to thank Dr Alan Morton for his services as Honorary Secretary
of the group. one enormous benefit of his period of office is that the Group is now
closely associated with the Science Museum. Because of this we are having the
present meeting at the Museum and the new Honorary Secretary is a museum
officer. Given the vast repository of instruments and devices of historical
importance to the history of physics it is most appropriate that we should have
close ties with the museum. I hope that we will maintain these ties and make better
use of them.

We are now about 14 years old. When, precisely, we began is a matter for
historical research among future historians of science.

We have had many very successful meetings and socially enjoyable meetings over
the years, the most recent on the 20 April, on the lnfluence of the Sun on the
Earth. We have had many distinguished lecturers over the years:l can think of Sir

Neville Mott at Raj Williamson's meeting in Manchester, Brian Josephson of the
Josephson effect at a meeting organised by Stuart Leadstone; Harry Lipson; Frank

Llewellyn Jones; Brian Petley; Nicholas Kurti, who was on our committee in its
early years; Harry Rosenberg who, sadly died soon after he addressed another
meeting organised by Raj Williamson.

We have on tape the voices of quite a number of famous physicists, some of
whom, sadly, have now Passed awaY.

The Group has stimulated historical research among physicists, the kind of research

which only physicists are competent to carry out, and it is important that it should
continue to do so.

With a new Chairman and a new Honorary Secretary, I am sure that you expect
new ideas, new initiatives new enthusiasm. This, indeed, is what I hope that all of
us in the committee and in the Group at large can provide. The Group has now
some 4OO members, a considerable growth since our sir Brian Pippard and Alan
Morton took over the running of the Group. This means that there are people out
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there interested in the history of physics. We must stimulate more to attend our
meetings. We must be more inventive in finding meetings which they would be

tempted to attend,

Should we use the internat more; to set up discussions of matters of interest to us?

We are all probably much more pressured than we were when the group was set
up in 1982. We have less time to prepare for meetings and even, perhaps to attend
meetings. We must try to deal with this by streamlining and minimising the effort
we need to put into organisation; but also we must make our meetings more
attractive for people with so much pressure on their time. Perhaps we need to look
at committee meetings and group meetings and regularise time slots.

Can we be more relevant? We already play a supportive and a stimulating role in

physics. Can we make a contributicn tc the national problem of the alienation of
school and University students from Physics? Can we find ways of making physics
more attractive, less unintelligible to students. I will remind you of goal number 3

of the Constitution of the Group. Generally to advance the understanding of the
sublects within the scope of the Group. This can be interpreted very broadly. I

would like to see an expansion of meetings of the sort which we have had to-day'
Historical studies of concepts which are important yet difficult to teach and a

deliberate attempt to use these studies to clarify these concepts. Also. if we can
come up with something useful, I am sure we can publish in an appropriate physics
journal devoted to education.

Perhaps we can find more interesting subiects for our meetings. Perhaps we need
to give our members a greater say in the choice of speakers: by calling for papers,

for example.

I would like you to view the arrival of a new Chairman and a new Honorary
Secretary as an opportunity to carry out a reappraisal of the Group, its goals and
activities.

John Roche
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Honorary Secretary's Report

The Group has organised two meeting in the last year, both at the science Museum
in London. The first was the meeting 'The influence of the Sun upon the Earth:

changing views over two centuries', held on 2O April. This was sponsored jointly

by the History of Physics Group, the History Group of the Royal Meteorological
Societv, and the Royal Astronomical Society. lt was a successful meeting, witfi
over 70 people registering to attend. fhe second was the meeting on 'Vectors in

Physics: origins and significance' which preceded the AGM, and which was

attended by about 20 people. ln addition to these meetings Dr. Alan Morton had

organised a successful half day session at the IOP Annual Congress in Telford on

23 April.

The Group has 422 members. Typically fewer than one in ten attend the meetings
which are the main activity of the Group. This is noted every year, and the
committee constantly needs to consider how to provide for members who cannot
attend meetings, or do not attend them for other reasons.

There has been some tension between the Secretary and the Conference
Department at the lOP. lt was pointed out that the April meeting did not conform
to the procedures laid down by the Conference Department. These make one-day
meetings expensive for the participants and a lot of work for the organiser,
compared with half-day or evening meetings which can be subsidised from the
Group's grant and administered in a simpler way. One-day meetings are most
convenient for members, but they do not allow the Group to make full use of the
grant provided by the lnstitute, so that, in effect, the additional subscriptions paid

by members are not being used for the purposes of the Group, The committee will
need to consider the implications of this for the future programme.

Neil Brown .- A,lr -
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Extract ttom Comrnittee l\4eeting Dcceurber 7th 1996

The Chairman suggest that the meeting should consider what the Group should be doing as ir moves
into the next century, ard what changes might be needed. There was considerable discussion ofthis.
The Group has tended to concentrate on the pft)Jic.r of the history rather than other aspects. and on
nineteenth century work. This interest should continue, but in addition the Group ought to try to find
physicists to talk about rwentieth century work, especially work they have been involved in, and it
would be wofth holding meetings about historical figures, especially relatively recent ones. The idea
of compiling a list of eminent physicists who might talk about their work was mooted. The difliculties
of attracting people, especially physicists in industry, !o meetings, was mentioned.

Because of the constraints imposed by Headquaners procedures lor one-day meetings, there was
reluctanr agreement to holding (long) halfday meetings. There was agreement to try occasional
evening meetings with a single speaker. The proposed pattern of meetings was a long meeting in the
spring ofeach year, and evening meeting in late June or early July, and another long meeting, to co-
incide with the AGM. One of the long meetings should be on a physical concept.

For the spring of 1997 it was agreed the Group should try to re-run tlre 'Vectors in Physics' rneeting
(wirh some changes to speakers ifnecessary) in Edinburgh, at India House.

PROPOSED MEETINGS

Spring 97
Summer 97

Autumn 97

Spring 98

Summer 98

Autumn 98

Vectors 2 Edinburgh
Medical Physics T.B.A.
Entropy N{anchester

N-P L.
Open
Fields

N.P.L.
T.B.A
T.B.A

The Summer 98 evening meeting has been left open for members to suggest a

leading person in some area ofPhysics that they would like to hear speaking on their

field ofactivity. Ideas can be sent to the secretary below.

Some details have since been finalised. Please see information later in the rcwsletter.

The coucept of entropy: past and present
a call for papers.

The history of Physics Group in The Institute of Physics will hold a rneeting on the concept of
Entrop.v on Saturday 18 October 7997 itt the School of Physics at The 

-Universiry 
of

Manciestc.. The meering will consider aspccts of the hisrory of the concept of entropy , thc

tcr:t-L:or;!: t:cditron of lrescnting ",rt.cpy 
aiiti suggestions lor irnproving iire teaching of

cnrropy. The gpoup is concemed-to promote a better undersanding rnd prcscntation o1'key

physi6.onc"p-rs by a study ofthcir hisrory. Ifyou have done or are currently doing rvork on

an-v of these topics, or are prcpared to do work iretweett now and the October lneetill€I, please

coirtact Dr Perer Ro*,lands, i)li,r". Lodge Laboratory, Univeniry- of Liverpooi, Oxford Srrect,

Lrve4rool or on cmail prorvl@hep.ph.[v.ac.uk.

C)n the 17 October 1998 the Group will hold a sirnilar meeting on the electrornagnetic
field. Again rve rvould welcomc oflers for papers, along the lines dcscribed above for the

.on..1)r-of .rrr.opy. Please write toJohn Roche, Linacrc Collcgc, St Cross Road, Or{otd

OXl 3.JA or etnail john.roche@)linacre.ox.ac.uk.
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Chairrnan- Dr. John Roche. Linacre Cloliege. St. ('ross Road. Orlbrd, OX I 3.lA

Secretan,and 'l"reasurer; \1r. Neil Brorvn. The Science i\luseum. London. S\Y7 IDD

Editor. tr{r RR Jovce. 16-l Dudlev Rd. Upper Gornal. Dudle1,. W N,lidlands
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Dr. C. Green N{r. S. l-eadstone

Nls B ParkerN,[r. H. N{ontgomery

Dr. P. Rou,lands

Mrs. R. Williamson

Illr P. 'l'yson

V{s H. Wilson

EDITORIAL

I would like to take this opporlunitv of thanking Sir Brian Pippard and Dr.
Alan lllorton lbr all the work they have done tbr the members during their period of
offrce and for furthering the aims of the group. A u.arm welcome is extended to our
new ollcers Dr- John Roche and lrrlr. Neil Brown.

The group's constitution requires two officers to stand dou.n aflcr sen,ing for
live years. Some of the committee and the co-opted members are now reaching this
limit and new members will be needed fbr next October. This is an opportunity for new
ideas and initiatives to be introduced into the groups activities.

lfyou feel thal you would likc {o help in any ofthe follou,ing areas : aiding the
formulation of ideas tbr nreetings- contacting potential speakers, running lhe
neu,sletter, etc., then please contact the Chairman or Secretary above. The rvork is not
arduous, expenses are paid and ),ou will enjoy convivial company and relreshmenls.

T'he front cover sho\vs J.J.Thomson working in the Cavendish Laboratory. lt is

one hundred years since he discovered the electron and there are various activities
organised to celebrate this event. Some of these are shou,n at the bcginning of the
meetings section.

DISCLAI]\.{ER

l'he Historr of Physics Group Neu,sletler expresses the vies,s of the Editor or the
named contributors, and nol necessarily those of the Croup nor ol thc lnstitute of
Physics as a whole. While every eftbrt is made to ensure accurac\,. infbnnation must
be checked befbre use is made of it which could involve financial or other loss. The
Editor u'ould like to be told ofant'errors as soon as the),are noted please.
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APPE.,\I

Donations to the group are not required, horver.er literary contributions are

welcome. These can range from short pieces such as in'Snippets'. anecdotes, Inuseuln

Yisiis, uses ofapparatus- etc., to larger anicles on an area ofinterest to the author.

IvIEETINGS ORGANISED 1995-96

27 March 1995 Session on the history of physics at the IOP Annual Congress

at Telford.

i3 May 1995 Meeting at the Oxford Museum of the H istory of Science and

at the Clarendon Laboratory, with lunch at Keble College, attended by between 20

and 25 people. It included a session at which some participarlts spoke about pieces

of historic apparatus which they had brought with them.

21 October 1995 Annual General Meeting in the Department of Physics and

Astronomy at the University of Manchester. The meeting planned to coincide with
the AGM had to be cancelled at the last minute: organisational difficulties had

cause it to be advertised rather late, and there was insufficient support for it.

20 April 1996 Joint meeting at the Science Museum, London. with the

history groups of the Royal Meteorological Society and the Royal Astronomical

Society on 'The influence of the Sun upon the Earth: changing views over two
centuries. This was a very well supported meeting, attended by over seventy

people.

23 April 1996 Session on the history of X-rays and radioactivity at the IOP

Annual Congress at Telford.

lgOctober 1996' Yectors in Physics: Origins and Significance', a1 the IOP.

London . follorved by the Annual General Meeting.
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Norv that more people have access to the lnternet system men]bers nral'' like to

communicate with one another via this means. Il you would like to send in your

internet address *ith a briefpiece on your areas ofinterest then they w'ill be included in

this section ofthe newslelter.

The e-mail addresses of the Chairman and Secretary are givcn belo'ir':

Chairman: John.Roche@Linacre.ox.ac.uk

Secretary : n.brown(Dnrnsi. ac.uk.

This information has kindly been supplied by the British Society for the History

of lv{athematics (BSHN{) and is their copyright.

New history of scientific instruments list
A new e-mail distribution list has been sct up to carrv informltion and dirussion on

history of scientific instruments. The list is open to all: curators, historians,
shJdents, collectors and dealers are all welcome. To ioin, send the follou'ing mssage
lo m ai or do n n@no ill i st.ox.ac.uk:

substribc rete

This message shouid be in the body of the mssag*leave the 'subi{t' sPace blank.
You'll then rceive further irotructioro when your subsciption is accepted- Oncc

subscribed, you can send messaSes to other list participants by posting messages to

thc address relero)znill ist,ox.ac.uk:

lf you have any problems, contact Jim Bennett at /r,x.rerretf@histsci.ox.sc.uk.

http ://www.dcs.warwick.ac.uk/bshm/
. the BSHM'S own website, includint our emulative abstracts.

http:l/www.mat.uni-l j.si/matem.htm
. history of mathematics in Slovenia, and infomation on Slovenian mathematicians

including Jurij Vega (175+1802).

http://www.ams.odmathweb/mi-mathhist.html
. another new Web site: one for the AMS - MAA Joint Committe on Archives. Not quitc a

home page yet but all the links are .eady.

http://www.ams.org/mathweb/History/collections.html
. a beglming of a list of archival surces in North America,

http ://www.altavista.digital.com/
. Not a history of mathematics Page but an addrss r(omcnded by Graham

Jagger as "a new tveb browser, infinitelv suPerior to all the rest I have tried". lf yort

put in one or more key words it will come uP with a number of choicc= with brief

desiptions<bviously, the more ke;- words vou insert thc more the search is

nanowed down. You can then click to access any of the choices that reem Plomising

http://f orum.swarthmore.edu/math.history/
Archive of past dirussion on the MA.A math-history-list from S€Ptcmber 1995 to

the plesent, so that you can exPlore tr'hat questions have been asked and u'hat

ansu'ers provided. There are variou sorting oPtionsl by subiecl by contributor, &c.

ffhe mth-historvlist u'as described in BSHM Nauslrfitr #30 p.63-)
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A meeting of The History of Physics Group
in conjunction with

The James Clerk Maxwell Foundation

Maxwell's
Birthplace

14 India Street.

Edinburgh

This meeting will look at the origins of the vector concept, conceptual difficulties

with vectors and methods of presenting vectors to students. It is a genuine attempt

to honour one of the original intentions of the History of Physics Group, namely

the clarification of concepts through hisrorical analysis. The contributors include

marhemaricians and physicists, university academics and practising teachers. It is

a repeat at a noilhern venue of the meeting held in London in October L996, of
which an account appears elsewhere in this Newsletter. It will however have two

contributions which were not included in the London meeting.

Further details and registration form are provided overleaf.

rl
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VECTORS IN PHYSICS: ORIGINS AND SIGNIFICANCE

A meeting of The History of Physics Group, in conjunction with
The James Clerk Maxwell Foundation.

Date: SaturdaY 12 APrilL997

Venue: L4India Street, Edinburgh: Maxwell's Birthplace
(by kind permission of the JCM Foundation)

Registration: Please detach the form opposite, complete both sides and

forward as indicated.

PROGRAMME

30 Registration and coffee

lAO0 Quaternions and Clifford Algebras, Antecedents of the Vector Corucept

Dr Peter Rowlands (University of Liverpool)

lO50 Flaming Swords and Hennaphradite Monsters: Peter Guthrie Tait and the

Promotion of Quaternions: Vectors compete with Quaternions
Mr Chris Pritchard (The Mclaren High School, Callander)

1140 Molecular Dynamics Using Quaternion Traiectories on the Hypersphere

Professor Stuart Pawley (University of Edinburgh)

1230 Lunch

1340 Perennial Problems with the Vector Concept in Physics

Mr Stuart Leadstone (Banchory Academy)

1430 Possible Strategies for Teaching Vectors

Dr John Roche (Linacre College, Oxford)

I 520 Vectors, Vector S paces and Vector F ields : A M athematician's Perspective

Prof'essor Edward Patterson (University of Aberdeen)

1610 Discussion

I630 Tea
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is fbrm to be co

and returned (not later
than 31 March 1997) to>

Neil Brown
Science Museum

I Souttr Kensington
London SW7 2DD

1 (Mrs/\{rMsMissiDriPro0-

SURNAME

FIRST NAME (for laPel badge)

2 AFFILIATION

3 ADDRESS FOR COMMUNICATIONS

REGISTRATION FORM I I

Vectors in PhYsics: Origins and

Significance

Saturday 12 April1997

14 India Street, Edinburgh

INITIALS

TELEPHONE

Please tick boxes as aPproPriate:'

EAX

4 MEMBERSHIP E loP/Affld Orgn MemP No.

f] Affiliated School E JCMFAssociate

5 DATE 
- 

SIGNATURE

Continued overleaf
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6 MEETING FEE (excluding lunch).

Member

Non-member

Retired/Student Member* f 13

*student's supervisor to sign here

7 LUNCH

[]

tl
E

f. Ls

{t7

t_l
E
Er

t] I shall require lunch at f 5

I am a vesetarian
I shall not

I I require lunch

8 PAYMENT OF FEES

Cheque enclosed ** ** made payable to "James Clerk
Maxwell Foundation"

PO Enclosed **

Payment will follow from employer

Please provide an invoice/receipt

REQUEST FOR DETAILS OF MEMBERSHIP
Please send me details of membership of the Institute of Physics

Name and Style

Address
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Vectors in Phvsics: Origins and Sienifica

Meeting of the Institute of Physics History of
Saturday 19th October 1996.

Physics Group,

A personal assessment by Hugh MontSomery.

The idea for this meeting came from John Roche and SLuart
Leadstone, who were concerned by the fact that students today seem
to find more difficulty wi-th the concept of vectors than most of
us did when we were students ourselves. In tackling this problem
they \rere naturally led back to the history of vectors, and to the
difiiculties which physicists experienced when they used vector
algebra for the filst time. From the start the agenda for ;he
*"Etirrg developed t\ro distinct but related themes; the history of
the veEtor-quaternion controversy in the nineteenth century, and
itre proUfems of teaching vectors today. Personally I feel that the
exisience of the two saparate themes was an excellent feature of
the conferenee; one cannot spend a whole day beating one's breast
and asking where have we gone wrong with our students, and equally
one catrtt6t spend a whole day discussi-ng the problems of the
nineteenth century without any comparison with the problems of
today.

Peter Rorvlands' Paper began with the story of the discovery
of quaternions by William Ro\ran Hamilton in L8u+3' In a two-
aimeilionar space Loth vectors and the rotations of vectors can be
repreSented ir, complex numbers, and quaternions extend this
foimalism into a space of three dimensions. However in dolng so
it.y create a fourlh dimension whose coordinates are represented
by real numbers. Hamilton believed that this fourth dimension
cluld be related to time, and that quaterni-ons could explain why
physical space is three dinensional. Quaternions were "the key to
the universe. "

Was Hamilton right, or hopelessly wrong? I^lith the exception of
peter Guthrie Tait, few contemporary physicists viewed quaternions
with much enthusiasm, and eventually they were discarded in favour
of the vector Analysis developed by oliver Heaviside and Josiah
willard Gibbs. This system drew its ideas from quaternion theory'
but it rras related in a more commonsense way to physical concepts,
and it carefully avoided the use of complex numbers. Gibbs' firsc
account of the subject was written i-n 1881, and by the 1920's
vector analysis was vell established. Quaternions became a museum
piece, and as Peter Ro\,,/Iands Put it:

"They are not taught in university physics courses because they
are worthless, and their worthlessness is proved by the fact that
they are no Ionger taught."

Andyetquaternionspossessamathematicalelegancewhichis
ulEimateiy lackine in vettor analysis, and their power to handle
topics such as rotational mechanics, electromagnetism and
relativistic quantum theory cannot be denied'

Chris Pritchard then gave a fascinating and scholarly paper on
the history of the vector-quaternj-on controversy. Tait began to
study Hamilton's treatise on quaternions in 1853 ' and like
..r..io.,. else he found it incomprehensible. Five years passed
before he began to realise the value of Hamilton's ideas in
physics; once converted he became a strong advocate of quaternion
r.ifroa", ana he continued to develop them until his death in
1901. However it became clear that if quaternions were to be
generallyaccepted,atleastoneothereminentphysicistwould
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have to speak out in their favour' The obvious candidate was
William Thomson, but he declared roundly that bo!h cluaternions and
vectors were useless concepts, and that the correct way to handle
a directed quantity was by a set of three Cartesian coordinates.
Arthur Cayley, the inventor of matrices, entered the discussion at
a much deeper 1eve1i he and Tait carried on a long correspondence
on quaternions, but when Cayley died in 1895 he lras still quite
unconvinced.

James Clerk Maxwell was ambivalent. His deep insight \trent
right to the heart of all the problems, and he sa\o/ that it was
vital to escape from the straitjacket of Cartesian eoordinates.
But he also realised intuitively that quaternions were not quite
the formalism he needed. ln his Treatise on Electricity and
Magnetisrn the equations are presented both in Cartesian form and
in quaternions, but as Heaviside noced Maxwell did not use the
distinctive properties of quaternions in a creative way. Owing to
Maxvell's early death in 1879 he never saw vector analysis in the
form presented by Heaviside and Gibbs, and \,re can only speculate
what his response night have been.

With hindsight we can see this controversy as a batcle betvreen
the Romantics and the Pragmatists, in which the latter emerged as
the apparent victors. In such a protracted debate it is unlikely
that all the tood arguments are on one side' The great strength
of vector analysis lay in the fact that most physicists could gain
an understanding of its concepts in physical terms, whereas for
quaternj-ons this was not the case: they formed a self-contained
mathematical system whose relevance to physics vas by no means
obvious. My own feeling is that Hamilton's origj.nal insight rdas
brilliant but incomplete. On their oun quaternions could not
withstand the attack from vector analysis, but when they are
combined wj.th the ideas of Grassmann and Clifford they provide a
valuable formalism for the study of the physical world- Peter
Rowlands introduced Clifford algebras in the second half of his
talk, and he gave references to a number of papers by Hestenes
which develop the theory in detail.

We now come to the second theme of the meeting, the problems of
teaching vectors today to students at school and university. This
r,,ras tackled by t\^/o penetrating Papers by Stuart Leadstone and John
Roche, and it is convenient to take them together. John Roche
pointed out that physicists usually work with an intuitive
understanding of topics such as space and motion, rather than with
the conscious understanding which miBht be the aim of the
philosopher. As physicists ne wish to impart our intuitive
understanding to our students, but this can be done only through
the language of conscious understanding' This argument nust touch
a raw nerve in every teacher's soul. So often we find ourselves
dodging this issue, and particularly in university lectures the
aim seems to be not to clarify the concepts but to anaesthetise
the patients, so that they can learn to sleepwalk their way
through the subject in an accepted manner! Stuart Leadstone ended
his talk wich a quotation from Maxwell which every Eeacher should
take to heart:

"Mathematicj.ans nay flatter themselves that they possess new
ideas which mere human knowledge is as yet unable to express. Let
them make the effort to express these ideas in appropriate words
without the aid of symbols, and if they succeed they vill not only
Iay us laymen under a lasting obligation, but, we venture to say'
they wiIl find themselves much enlightened during the process, and
will even be doubtful whether the ideas as expressed in symbols
had ever found their way out of their equations into thej-r minds."
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Stuart Leadstone be8an his paper with a detailed analysis of
the effect of sloppy language on the teaching of dynamics, with
some telling examples taken from examination questions ' He

deplored the fact that while we have t\^ro words, ltspeed'r and
,'vLIocity,, to describe the Sealar and vector aspects of the rate
of motion, there are no correspondint t\ro words in the case of
acceleration. The phrase "free fa1I" is often used glibly to
describe situations in which a body may in fact be rising' We

speak quite wrongly of the moon "acceLerating towards" the earth'
tfiis part of his talk provoked a detailed discussion, and not
everyo;e agreed with his suggestions; but he achieved his aim of
naking people sit uP and think.

He- thln discussed the Parallelogram Lar'l of Forces, which is
sometimes presented as an experimental 1aw, and sometimes as a

deduction from previous statements. He claimed that students find
particular dif?iculty in relating the Parallelogram Law to the
iriangle Law, and this Ied to the knotty question of free and
bound vectors. He suggested that vectors are mathematically free
and physically bound, a statement I agree with most- of the time'
During his paper I had the feeling that some of his students'
probl6ms ari;e because they spend too much time playing with
tomputers and too 1itt1e time thinking about Euclidean geometsry'
and this doubtless reveals my antiquity.

John Roche developed these arguments furcher from a sliShtly
different angle, giving a student's eye view of the subject'
Vector analysis is partly graphical and partly algebraic, and the
second. aspect is both difficult in itself and hard to relate to
the first-. Angular velocity is a particularly puzzling; it is
defined as a vector lying along the axis of rotation, and yet in a
rotating body all the movement is takioS place at points which do
not lie on this axis. This touches on the problem of lhe axial
vector and the pseudovector, a topic which is handled much better
by quaternion theory than by vector analysis' In a Clifford
aig"Ut, a rotatj-on is represented by a spinor or quaternj"on'
iniolving a bivector which defines an orienEed plane area rather
t.han a slngle axis. However it seems unlikely that a student could
appreciate this approach if he or she had not first studied vector
analysis,

The neeting lras rounded off by a shrewd discussion by Rom

Harr6, taking up many of the points raised in the earlier papers
and exploring their philosophical implications. It vould be wrong
for mL to try to paraphrase his arguments aS I trould Soon be out
of my depth, but nis histinction between the grammatical and the
substantive (the mathematical and the physical?) is one vhich
pervaded the whole day's discussion. A good meeting throughout'

IIAllll LlON,Srr\\'Il,I.IAnI R()1\'AN
('1506-l h{i:l). mothebaticirr, born iu Dublin
ol rrirhiglrl. Ln rreerr 3 nr,l I .\ rrg. I ftt tr. nrre
thr.forrrth clril,l of Arrlrrl'rl,l llrnrilton, o

^olicilor 
thcrc, snd lris \rili' Stmh llrrtton,

n relltire of Ur. llulton tlre DrntLenrnfi.irrL
ArcLilrrl,l )lnoiltor rns iieoltish }-v |irth,
snd sent to Dublin rrlrtu n boJ lritL hii
hther, lTillirnr Ilnruiltol, s-ho setthd os nn
nnothonnn {hnrr,. nn'l )ris nrollcr. s'ho sns
tfre dnugliter of 11s 11"r'..lrnrrs flcl ('rrrDd,
mrish rririster of Iiirl' nricl,n,,l, Gillos's-r.Il'Ip lter. ll. l'. (irnres ouirtniris tLnt \f il-
linu llor,no llarrilton r"nn lrish Lldcsetrnt,
shile admilrirr; lL^t Itlh tl,. 1'rri'ru:rl nrrj
nrntcrnnl grir,lolot Lcrc rrr Sr,rt I inh l lrrr tlre
erllrcts Ftst.manls of l\rrfnssor 'I'oil rnrl

Itr. InAlob-r l]ml tho Itrtrrlrul gnrrlf,,thcr
\ront lu l)riLliil from Siotlnnrl ttlnt cnttrlu-
siro. 'l'he 0l'othccxry hnJ 0lso brorrslrl n

seconll rnn.Jnrrr"s, frorn Scollond,rtLo st rr, lioil
flr the 'lhrrrclr t*enrne crrrnle r'f l rirn, c,',
trIenrh. rnd rtrrtr,.d $'urts rptrtlf,li,rn ns n lin-
qrrist.''lo tlris rr','le Niliirs Il,,snn \ils
i,rlnrct.d l)_r Iis f:rthcr, thc colicitnr, n Ierr
lnss rLnu tlre re^rr old. Ilsrnilt,'n r,{rl
llchflrs. rrhen Lut eeteu rrsrs ('i nlp, trt
tn'clte Ind not orl-r Alu,li;J Lntir, I ir'rli,
nnd tLe f,,ur lenrliug c rntin,,rrt,rl I: ng,u;".,
lrrr roull pr,'fuss a Iirrorlrdgc nf Srriner
I'errinn, Arul,ie, Sarr.l:tit, IlinJuslnui, an,l
orcr llnlrr. on(l ifl lql9 ho nFte s lfttft
ro tlre t'nisinn nrnhn..ndor in Ii: orrr. lrr-
Irns'.'l lil' cI.,i,r' r,f Jnrr;'rr1,s tr'''rir,{
t,, lrre lrrlr,.rl irrl .rrti,rr ulri'rrllr to r,l,trirt
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for bim o elerlrship under the liast hrdir I Johu lrl.schel to be I n pareriui urd elegsnr
Comnauv. The mirtfiemstical benr ot his i piece of aualysisr'while Protessor Airy, on
nrind, hti*ever, Eospreseurlyro&sserritse.lt'. j [,he physicat iidq, s1id. ' it had-roede s new
i" l-i, r."iU "!* U.'*r" .it.hed ia public I scieici of optics.'' f-his result. tl-rut, liqht r".'
*itI Z"*i iolburn, the Americaa ,'calcu- 

| fracts o-s-o conical pocil both iuternaily'and
Irtinq-bov., retiriac fro6 tU.-"ritl."ti*l I externolly, obtaia6d on purelv theoritic:rl
JuelJoot -*-ithout L-ouour. About the saLor. -o I gmuuds, $tls soou after ierified for univer-
ti;. U" iai 

"ooo 
n Lorio copy of Euclid, I ial occeptauce, whm Professor llumphrev

ood ,todi.d it'with such efect rhot rvithin I Lloyd, ut Ttro.iltont Euggestion, put tbe
t*o r*o* h" reod the , *riCl.eti"o Uaiver- | neti liw to the test by mlins of o'piote of
sotirl ;r Ne*tou, ond soou after began the I orragonite (T1ay1gtion| ol the Roy.al rrish
ipiincioia-, fn iSrg cood evideuce- shosrsl Acadnny, xvii. l*5), The ray oflight eirher
tUai Ire'raa.rscood au;h of rlat worli, anil j is-sues.ai a conewithirs rertex.attl:e surfaco

lrcd' aco uireil such "o--ouii 
oi matlrerodtical I of emission, or issues os a cylilder ofter being

method's os to speedily master sererol podem i coaverted.on ente;iog t'h9 crystll into_a 
_cono;;;i;;;;il;ii.nr'*o-^"i." a"d tl" dif- | wLose vertex is st th-o Point-of inci4ence'

ferential calcuius. Iibroiltoi th'ra oppesrs | llamilton,.rvhenstillanundergradua-te,was
ii' ir*"- U*i -."irrti.rU-t^rgLt iu iirLe- | appointed in 1827 .{.rdrews profdsor of astro-
.nti.ut learaing, I"n his serluteeuih tesr' I nouy aod superiuteudeut of the-observotorT,
;h;;-"e"i[tihe ' ]I6conique. C€Iesti'. of I und Loon ofter,astoo"Ti,:9y*l-f9t-,I.,t*l*;when readinc ihe , Jl6conique C€leste ' of I utd sooE Blter ostloDoDler royd tor lrelaltd;
f,*fn"". l" tPouud oa error ii tle reasoa.ing I IIe *as tlv"ice Lonoured with tbegold medul

"r'*ni"L 
*" of the propositioue wss basedl I of tLe Royel Society,firstfor hjso?tical dis-

ihi"di.cov"rv led g6 f{eiilto1's iutroductiou I covery, and eecoudly, il 1831, for liir theory
io nr, Brinlhey,-the. osuouomer royol for I of,a feueral.methxi:f -dr"li1'-t',1,]'lit-],r1:-ii.fua,-"fi"i*iia" Ui.t op o1 Cioyne,'rvhour I solrd an extremely-olr.struse problem relot-
[" iiiU i,.tt er.urprised 6y au orilqiuul paper I ing to & systelo of bod_ies inuotioo. ]-e.tt
on osculstioo of certain cun'es of double cur- I yeor, oE lhe occasloo 9t tlre Urltlsll -,\esoclc-
i"t*.. -tl" ai*ipii* 

"f 
X.*r"" *a l-o- liio"oi.iting-Dubliu, II,l-ll!q1.rvas luiehtetl

nhce had olreadv^brousht into relief the I bychelord-lieutenunt' Inl637hewasch,'sen
ilu.k.d f"ot*.. 6f a msilemoticol Serius of I piesident of the Royrl Irish Academy, and
t'o* .o." ouditv and ool""rl----- " I Lad the rare distinciiou of becomiug o cor'*-* 

"o"" 
oualitv oud ool"url------ 

o-- - 
| lad the rore distinciiou of becoming o cor'

/" tgZf Eaililtou }eca-o a student of I responding member of the academy of St.
Triuitv Coilese. Dublin. Ilis ochievements I Petersburg
i" ."iUJ.otio'aioue implied great aud cgr- I . About I84B Eamiltou begnn more or less

;i.;.* ;;;;Jeifort, loirrit si"cess in other I clearly-to -shoPe .out tbe -ne;.EetheEatical
departments-qf thougL.t was tcarcelyless re- | meth6d,whicfwlea P1"f.."!?* I"j,t9- EiI:deoartments of thougLt w8S ecarcelV less re- | method whrch .Il,heu perlected \ros to glYc

-o'r*oUle. First in"oll subiects aid at oU I him rigUt to rsDk in origiuolity aud insisLt
il"-i*iio".,-t."i;; gri"id ti; ;;;t; lt"iiu fiopn""tue,Descafies, and Lo G*igc
93il9rlsp1l,er-oltqti:F].:Yl9:Til'1ri\h l*^?',tI',1,-"^1*,:,,',:t*roT"b-ol*lli:;ffi;h;iii;-"ili-"s (;h#,i;ili.*t"gl, i trated in tris orvn'-rsritinrr. cgl 'onlv bo

and, but for ihe opioiotEeEt io which his i comparedrvitJ:the"Priucipio''ot'Newt.onoItd
snecirl oualiflcotioris'eutitled him. cerruinto I the 1'll6canique C6leste " of Lo Pl:rce rs ir

S'*i" ["iIgaa -edals (a thing quite uaprece- | triumph of nnrilyticni audgeomttrical porver'it-i"'["ri-"*"r-ai"i"ir?" iiii* or,id.-,i"pisse- | iriu-pl, of nnrilyticni aud geometrical porver'
t""ted). h'e q'as choraiterisef, 'bv a co'ndour I (ProfdssorT,ritia;\'ortlBiilrsll J?clr'era, Sep-
ood enilusiastic eloouescs thativell beccme I dember 1806). Iu l8ll, belbre the Ros:rl
;i;;;t';il:;il1;d ;'61,';i";;, *; I iiGu e."a",iv, or wlich'he ,ros still prisi-
Iess thon as mithemaricbu or i.olurol phile. I deut, he foronlly defined the T"- 'qu:!:l-
sooher. ' 

I nioui,' by whichthe rterv co'lculus 'tuss 16 lxr--t" 
iggr, wheu only e geconal year's stu- i Fo*;-but-not tiu 1818 ca.n the .T9tl.rogIn IEZ+. I!.beD onlv a leconct vears stu- | Arrovni DUE not illl ro+o ssrr rue uelu('u

a""t" En-iltoo read hfore the hioval Irish I be cousidcred Bs systensticallv established,
e"oi..o n , Ifeuoir on Caustics.' nid beirg I whea Le begon, in- Triuity College, Dublil,
i-.-;.-,t i^ ,lowalnn thc errhient- lra some tim6 I the t Lecturils ou Ouateraions.' which 'n'eroir;.i;d]" a";;Io, thg subiect. hd some tinE I the , Lectur6s ou Quateriions,' which *'ero

"ft". o-d""ed o 'celebratet ooloer otr sr8te6s I published h 1SS3. Neorly the whole of thi,r

oi *f.. md predicteil , coiidd reftiction.' i bulky octovo, oceupving'608 poces, besitlus

,fDpliiig the laws of optics he proved thot I ou iitroduction of-6{ pages, can. be under-,rr,riiiiq the laws of orrtics he proved thot I ou iitroduction of-6{ pages, can be under-

"rij"i "&mi" 
circumstn]1cee o r'av of liqLt lstoodonlybyodvonceclhathematicians. Rrrt

l,u.si.q- tr*ough.o crvsrar will emeige not-as I for Pr*isoi T1p of ll,_l!::ql*h^"_i:,t:I il;t;;e;ibru in'v uot as a coue"of ravs. I pretedthenewscienceformoreiomoon-placo
Thisiheoreticri dcdirction involved the dis- I bathemoticions,I'Iamilton'smeritsr:lustlun{
cor.ery of trvo lows of light: orrd under t-\e I hove remained unrtalisctl or absolute'lv utr-

-rtlr!-",iJ"I ;il;;3 ilr;iu'.".f rrv Sir I Luorvu. Ihe truth is thut this grout l,oulr
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of lhmilton's. as vell cs l:is so+oiled'Ele- i tion of the method to elomentsry^geoEetry,

;#;i"ail*:,i""i,' li i'.q,*"tty u3llg,- I 
conics, aud somt 

99o1TI ll{'"i"1 :!".:::-:l-drrents of Ouatetnious,' is tiequetrlly \lDpIeS- | conrcst aDC sooe ccuLrur !ur r4uw ur !r

;;,;'*.;tj;. ilil;d.i;;&",-"'o"a hm'- I order; but at present none of ou,' miver-

ili;;i r;i;;;;i;;- 
---- 

| sities appear to encourage -tbe study,.portly
"";il;ii'ffit.';;ii[i"""i""a a r_e'ngkeble I 

rrooo tac]or.tf" qg:{{:1}t:y,:lllll?""ii;i'r;;.t;;ii[i"""i""a a remsrkgble I frooo ldc] of.tiae to deal adequatelv wilh the

";;f;;:;;;;. 
E" ;h;;J thil tue I highestphysical applicotio.ns of roathematicol

:i;io.sriil. .;;.ritil.'-*ui"u *r f""q"""tly j rvirk'- 'Tbere ere Freai difficulties from tho

"X"',l"lXT$:t';:Ltd';i;;il"*.."+i"r.:,r,rn:15-Tf:,1"^.:I5:11**:n":,rTJ'r,';"" ffii,fiT #;;# iftu. lyrlu"t ' | 
-'ni.u is. freouentlv diEcult of interpretstion

;il#; Til;;;;1i;Jil"fi"'y;;;J I geometricollv' ei n whole the aethod is

iliil".?rrri?.;;*d'; op.frtiori to be per- | lronounced 
'by most 'Tathe.maticians to be

;;ffii.o] ib; u";;;;;;l;;ie"1io",'tne i 
'neither eosy n6r rttractive,.the inte,rpretotion

;;:;;;." ;i ro;;iJe-. 
-:ii;;iitlplq;'HT 

I E'lq-*',I^* metophvsical ond seldom ciearooerltion o[ ro!&troE. lt \se EulttPlv o lBe | rcrrg uazJ ur usLoPuJ

r,'' r - t'r the result is the sarae as if the Iine I und preclse'

.1i.r:1;'J;; ,ifish jgf;1" i6 fianq ana I Ai a professor of astronomy Hamilton rYns

r,*"" i?'-.r.ipri.a"uy 1- r!tii"-tl*-*itu"" I 
o9t,'.""9-':f9':ry,"j{Yii:!"H"jt'::I-t":!i.";:""ii';".i.ti;ituy G rIrL" i[i;-;ifi; I not suc6"*sfol. esDeciallv in tiie Dractical porr

r,'mcrl thmuph 90o, o" 7lr.;ii.;;t6;i l oi his auties,'pottty pituops from want of

i:;;H:"rril1g*'yJ!1;i{1ru:l;lilili""H'rs:i";t''f";H6:i"?'"ii.1,'f "x';
.Ui:#"itilil;;;t,**"'^.;:"-]!?1tllg.'."rk$::,i','*1'"'i3;.'l,U,H*"n:fit"-'ilh"i.#"1fii,'#,T""r- ii'"ii"P. ,"ii, I stvle, f4uentltlliry-'l'-':lTtence' From

o"-ri""gil-i"-iiis 'bouble alt"['4 ""4 ituerio-leageoftfg"f':;]tl'"*;tA*::l
others hid clear-iv iliscussed^the interpreta- I T y*lE 

-_ r a --L:^ r^- -^!---+:^- ^-.r .,,--l'ffo":i?Tiif:iiJii"'iiltrilirii,i,"IJ,i"t I Geirann, ond ,\rabic for reloxation, and rvas

i..-"rf.;r;;a-r"i"ii"r,, *"r 
"o* 

.-,j-Uio.a I f.eqo.ntlo "*n reodins Ploto oud Kant' Ilo
rrirl the ap,Iicction 

"r "rs"ffiI" 
g."-*;i{ | l*i .i""ilenr rrsle in" poetical composition,

;;,r;[il;'rffi"d ;;dd-;;;p;E"tea m6i I aocl wrote many sonnets 11E-1tb:'. 
p"^.5^.'

il", i:"ii""r'fi,il"i'-"r.i'""1" ,rr'li ';;Ji;; I H" 
"o"o'ponde? 

with 'wordswonhf Cole'-

riuiv,rvas eoeciolised a.l,pi*..i'iirc-uf"rlridge,onil'Sol,llgy,o"{ livecl on terms of
i"t"ii.'']-sT,;iff;"[""i 

-rf,;-."G"." ]'o- | ieti'ocv g,ttr,uisi,!ase':9:1!-P-d-{::'
i"r,'"'iiiioii.i#:iffiiilfi; ffi;;; "Jop- I Hu*on6' He hod oleo ai extensive corre-

iffi;1il;fi"i' iE"fl*iir, ri.* ir 
"U 

F';- | spondence vith. Pmfessor. De llorgan from

:il;';i;"i';;'. iil".f*'ii" ;] ,"v 6".h 
I l*i:.tl?l?:*: fn:j P:,*ij.b**531?

I uLrelr ur sruse'r sEo'v " *;;;i-; J".u I l'grt tiU 1865, rhe yenr of lfs deetb.- A mero

surir*rh.wifaq,$ffi 
litq**ti1f*;*x*lLg"*'"',.*11;;Iine in spnce to comPlete

iT; i,iiXiff"H#t';["i"d;il; il ['i""1| *a *"aia diaositiou aad the ainpri{tv qf
teinion: so ultmed rro- tue'ii;"-,iub"* "tl}tt -anners'tstruti-1:^Y'"jS'.T::d,]!::
lilll3l;IlJ,i'#'i? iJ?ulg.i,"#,?Jiil;:1* **g dd otg, nqg olr.y by those in his

;:;';^i-";;;;# r*o rfieel" spBcei viz, I hirdo cir6te, bur by all with rvhom he com*i;oo of cornnrini two linee in spece, viz' | lomo ctrclt

r Lr*ir mutualinsii, tLe t*o conclitions detel- 
I 
iIlffntTl:

:illi#:ilii;hi:';il iiiffiil;'iJ..i""s;r,' l'-m;r'.;;a s'eot riterarv workorrraml-
"'+i,if ;; '.il;;;.;-";.dingiy co"id""*- | ton,..,-The Ei6ments of Qunte-rnions,' wos

,,i-*'irr.'.aiil;;fil!.]iil.tio"ntt1* lpubtished posthum_ousl.v, edire{by.his son

i':;ii;-n;;;il;oii".ryi *d .;;;;;;t.a l\yittiu- Edrvin Elomil-ton' C'E'' in IS66'
ir"-IF.,a .- mwprf.l ."*'Io-;[d t;;;;lBt"id"t the prerious fogr;qars spent inii"Xir: I ;;;;;i"""'d;"';[d s;;;;lr'"ia"'.the prerious rour Yecrs sPent in

i^l^'ari*^i'..f ouortionE in"otriog rfiatiou, I acc!-ulatingilte Paterisl of the 'Elements
lll;iiliii*"1ilr'"i;.i,..i"r1,:"ii ,eipa.::."'J I *.,q^T:tll'i::":::"1h":,iylJ,T*.;:l::lffll"L'tiil ioil#ffiil "ppriil'ri"* 

l" Io"tr,'o*tit"*'ere incessontlvo."iopi*.i1,t-Y

;il';;il;;;;-';;i;J;""til'"'', "'v'tut- | yor| or.nv!1,o4',*]T-t':,1'-T*-'.?:J'.'-':',:Dlrsslcal ruro ltsEroDoDrcu ProurEu!. ;i;;;Jd;;tis'attention'tbot hei;fi;I,)', .6.i.J ay"odi"t, wheiev-er, ru I So devot
short, there occurs xootron ;ilprrei #*: I 1t ;oppot"a to lave seriously injured Lis

larion in tridimensionsl 'p*., "'i -["'.-t1,. I 
t'*gii' 11i-91 

hild":*I Of1" i1"f-t-*5""'
l"J;il'# jiilffiT.T;ifi:' -' " ** 

_- I g;;ry',i1ness, onir evel .bis train-power.
- In spite'of thl undoubtei'power of tLis i L_atti:rly there were olso epileptic .*rJ:""Ti
' "il";o"I"i'p;ii ;iil-i;d'iis i'u',cho"t I nt ai"&- ou :l sepc' 1866' The per

disposal of mrny ctcsses ot ;;*i""i;;;;;; I eool. r*li"t he h'ad received since he wng

;,i;ffi ;."br.i"., ,.L. -"t[-o"a il-;;f;; lLl'sl:.d was afterwerds contiuued to his

;;;;;;;'.;h-;r-t,ltio", u-..pt omons s few i widbw'
a,lvauced morhematicions. 

''P;f,;;;r1i;i- | .l list of Homilton'e papers, aemoirs, and

il,i';;.*;;;i'i.-'. ifi"*.a';il6pit."- | po.tl'u-oo. ptrblications is giveu in the Rev'
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]\{EI\,ItsERS AC I'I\iII IES

One of our members has been invoh,ed in the move to lronour tamous
physicists bv means ofa developnrent ofthe lllue l)laque scheme (originallY d"uir.O nu
lnglish Heritage). It is good to hear from members who are quietlv furthering the
interests ofthe troup in all sorls ofareas. Ifvou have been involved in any e,ent. olan
historical nature. hower,er slight. please w.rite in and we can combine these snippets
into a longer piece.

BIULPIAQUES

ln a note to members ol the South Central branch ofthe IoP. Dr. Ruth Fenn.
the newly elected Branch Chairpersor wrole that an initiatir.e started by her
predecessor, Dr. lvlalcolm Cornwall, was in support of the 'More Blue plaqucs fbr
Physicists'plan (within the branch area).

She asked whelher any member(s) could pror.ide any relevant information
about Sir Iames Jeans (amongst others). who died in Dorking in 1946" including an
appropriate building where a plaque may be installed.

At the AGM of the History of Physics group held on October t9 1996 I
suggested that the idea ofsuch blue plaques for eminent (dead) physicists be extended
nationw'ide and that our group might be a catalyst for any action.

The following is an account of my own actions and the results of those actions
relating to Sir James.

I live not far from Dorkin_u and wrote to our local newspaper asking if any
readers could supply information. I was greatly encouraged (perhaps surprised) by the
amount ofresponse and support I received, including a letter from the chiefExecutive
of Mole Valley District Council.

Sir James resided in Cleveland Lodge. Westhumble (near Dorking). an
imposing residence set in several hectares ofground, Itom l9l8 until his death- lle
took part in several local activities such as the westhumble Association and the
Horticultural society. I had an interesting conversation with a 92 year old who said
that he had attended a talk by Sir James on'The Universe,at the Dorking Rotary Club

One respondent told me that he had a large number of papers relating to Sir
James's researches which had been given to him by one of James's sons, christopher. I
viewed these, partly in the hope that there might have been some rvritten in Sir Jarne s
own hand, but this proved negativel The papers were prints from publications of
bodies like the Physical society. I was greatlv impressed. even amazed. by the volume
and 

'ariety 
of his researches. bv his logic and foresight. and by the elegance of his

mathematics. The papers included theories about the destruction of matter (published
1930) and about the oriqins 6f1h6 universe dow.n to possible ways ofparachutinr from
aircraft. long betbre the ejector seats were invented.
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The respondent rs rvilling lbr other persons to view the papers so if an1'one is

interested,uvill he/she contact me at 99 Stag Leys. Ashtead. Surre,v-. KT2l 2TL (an

SAE rvill be appreciated) and I will set the ball rolling

Sir James, his first wife Charlotte. an American who died in 19i3. and his

second ra.ife Susi, an Austrian u,ho died in 1993, are buried in nearbv Mickleham
churchyard.

Cleveland Lodge was bequeathed by Lady Susi to the Royal School ofChurch
Music. which will move there liom its present premises in Crovdon. Lady Susi was an

aecomplished organist and harpsichordist, and Sir James built a large, acoustically
designed room to house one ofthe four organs acquired by his rvife.

The ChiefExecutive ofthe RSCN{ expressed to me his support lbr the idea ofa
plaque. He said that work was due to commence soon on the necessary alterations etc.

to Cleveland Lodge, and may continue to the end of 1998, so it seems unlikely that a
plaque will be installed before then.

In view of Sir James's interest and work on astronomy perhaps I I August,
1999 might be an appropriate date for the installation, when there will be a total eclipse

of the Sun (total however only in Comwall).

(Mr) Kenneth Barritt (Retired Member)

In a further note I\4r Barritt informs us that a correspondent has sent him a

type\\,ritten sheet which once belonged to Sir James. On one side is a draft of one of
his books w'ith corrections in his own handwriting, On the other side is a 'homely' list
of 'Jobs for the Handymen'. It includes items such as window cleaning, Iawn mower
and grass, Gncing, paint frames, etc.,etc. The sheet is to be deposited in the

appropriate archive.

Mr Barritt attended the AGM of the National Trust and drew the attention of
the committee to the Blue Plaque Scheme and suggested that the NT could liaise with
English Heritage etc. to honour scientists, engineers and technologists.

OPPORTUNITY

Members mav wish to pronrote this method of honouring Physicists in their
area. The lOP, in association with Kings College, London recently unveiled a plaque

conrmemorating James Clerk Maxw'ell's tenure in the 1860's. As a start you could
consult a Dictionary ofScientists and then go to the Dictionary ofNational Biography
(DNB) to find out if there was a connection in your locality. lf so, have a word with
the Chairperson of your IOP group and the committee could make approaches to
English Heritage or some other organisation.
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of tnr.", and eariY read leading
troa The Times to his parents, the

atmosphere of whose home was not,
*"r"r, ,ery congenial to him. Living' Tulse Hill, London, he attended

Taylors' Schooi, and proceeded
metbematical entrance scholsr to

College, Cambridge, wbere in 1898
wgs bracleted second wrangler' IIe

rdied rilso practical pbysies for one year
thc Cgvendish Laboratory, and in 1900

a filst class in part ii of the mathe-
tripos, an Isa.ac Newton student-

in astronomy and optics, and in l90I

Eanatoria for trestment of tuber-

-U-o.o 11 September 1877 at
ile, -SouthPort, 

the oniY son of
Tulloch Jeans, Parliamentary

Iist, bY his wife' Martha Ana HoP-
He hsd h?o Younger sisters. His

er, who was tonn clerk of Elgin,
and his great-grandfather were

onlr proprietors, -and his father
two books of lives of scientists.

recocious, Jeans's chief childish intercst
in elocks; he could teil the time at the

of the joints which was completely
While there he wtotebis Dyaanical
ol Gascs (1904) on original lines.

mportant work embodied much
of bis own on the theory of
, equilibriun aod equipartition,

persistence of molecular velocities
collision, and tbe escepe of gas from
tary atmospheres. Later editions

some quantum theory; in 1940
rctrnote and reissued it ss An Intto-
*ion la the Rinctic Iheory o! Gascs.
ilit period of active mat"herrreticsl r"-Bh period of active mafherrreticel r"-

rrcb in physics and astronomy lasted
f000 to 1928; he soon achieved a

Cmith's prize. In thgt year he became
tdlqs ef hiq college.
lIL hsd to leave Cambridge ir 1902 to

I grest reputation, and was
.R.S. io 1906 st the age of
Iht. He taught mathemstics

I). and flra Mathcnatical Thcory o!
yicity and Magnetistn (1008). Tleri
uc married in I9OZ Charlotte TiEanyc married in I90Z Charlotte TiEany

1034), daughter of -{.Ifred Mitche}i,
'er. and traveller, of New London,

0^1004 to l8l2: as university lecturer
Cambridge (r904-S), and 

- leter Bs

tcxtbooks, wN-ch included examples
e worked oui: Theorclica.t trlechinics

olces lectui-er ttere 1i6rH9), after a
tiod_(1905-9) at Princeton as' professor
.rpplied matLematics.
At Princeton he pubiisherl two uriver-

. By her he had one daughter.

D.N.B. 1941-1050 Jeans
In l0l2 he resigrred the Stokes lecture-

ship, and thereafter held no university or
other regular offiee; his wife was well-to-
do, and in }ater life he wrote meny lucra-
tive books. They iived in London from
I9I2 to 1918. Ee gave the Bakerian
lecture before the Royal Society in 1917,
on 'The eonfigurations of roteting com-
pressible masses'; he was awarded the
Adams prize of the universit-v of Cam-
bridge, also in 1917, for a remarkable
essay, Problcms of Covnagong and Skllar
Dynamics, which set 9rr1 his own and
others' contributions to the subject; it
was published as g book in 1019. He had
become a feilow of the Roy'al Astro-
nomical Society in 1909, end while in
London played an active part in its life,
and in tiat of the cLining club which forms
its inner circle. IIe took little part in tie
scientiic effort involved during the two
w8,t's.

From 1919 to 1929 he was one of tbe
two (honorary) secretaries of the Royal
Society; as such he wielded (with grcat
self-con-fidence and success) considerable
power and influmce in the British scientific
world; ttris period coincided with tbe
presidencies of Sir Charles Scott Sherring-
ton aad Sir Eraest (Iater Lord) Ruther-
ford [q.v.].

Dwing these years, and later, he re-
creived many honours: itr 1919 a Royal
medal of the Royal Society; ir 1922 tie
gold medal of the Royal Astronomicel
Society for his cosmogonic work; the
Hopkins prize of the Cambridge PNlo-
sophical Society for 1921-4, for his work
on gas-theory, radiation, snd the evolu-
tioa of stellar systems. He gave the
Halley lecture (Oxford, 1922) on the
nebular hypothesis aud modern cosmo-
gony, and the Guthrie Iecture (Physical
Society, 1923), ard the Rouse BalI
lecture (Cambridge, 1925). He was presi-
dent of the Royal Astronomjcal Soeiety
(1925-7), to which h f926 he gave €1,000
to endow an annual 'George Darwin'
lecture. Ile was lo'ight€d in 1928. He
became resesrch sssociate of the Mount
Witson Obsenratory, C.aliforuia, in 1923,
aod wisited it more than once. He wss a
foreiga. member of the National Academy
of Sciences, Washington; and received the
Franklia (193f), Joykissen Mookherjee
(1987), and Calcutta (1938) medals, aod
many honorary degrees.

The release from his secretgrial work
for the Royal Society in 1929 marked also
the end of his ra.ethematical rcsearches,
and tbe beginaing of a highly succcssful
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D.N.B. r84l-r950 fl

new career &s a populerizer of scieuce. His
books, Eos or tie iryilcr Aspects of Cosmo'
eonu'0g28\, The tlniaak Atound Us

ifSigt, flr Mystcriotts Uzitrersc (1030;
ihe Rede lecture, Cembridge)' The Starc
in theit Coutses (1931), ?i, Nat Ba*'
around, of ,Sctence (1933) , Thtough Spue
-and Timi (19$4), foilowed in quick sueces'
sion and won immediate widespread fame.
ih.v *.r" fluent and persuaiive, full of
aptLnd striking similes. They were also
s6mewhat over--positive. This wes hardly
a fauit in the eyes of the general reader'
but that and his deistic ioferences wcre
criticized by some of his colleague!. qle
of his moit fsmous Passages (ia Thc
Masterious Uniuersa), discussiag the nature
of- God, concludes that God is a Pure
msthesr"aticiaa.

After seience, music was one of Jeans's
sr€at€st inter€sts; he played the organ
Irom the aqe of twelve, aud the pia,no still
earlier. A-t Cleveland Lodge' Dorking,
where he lived from 1918, he had an organ
built, and often played for three or foul
hours s day, bui nevet to othcr people'
even friendi. Bach was one of his favourite
composers. In 1935 he maried as his
secoid wife tbe concert organist Susanne
(Susi). daushter of Oskar Hock, of Vienna'
irrigiiirUy o-f frague; she survived him and
by-her hil had two sons and one daughter-
Music was a Sreat coErmon int€rest
between them, aud he installed at Cleve'
laod Lodge a second organ for her use,
desiEnins-sound insulation so that both
coufi pl-ay without disturbance. He be'
came a diiector of the Royal Academy of
Music in 193?, and in the same year (at his
wife's suggestion) he produced his adrnir'
able semi-popular book Sci,cncc and Mrt'sir,
dedicatetl't6 her. This deals with the
humen eor, the theory of Pure tones and
harmonics, dif,erent musicgl scales aad
instrummts, the acoustics of concert
rooms, axrd tbe scoustic properties of
materiels.

In 1984 Jeans was Prtsident of the
British Associstion meeting at Aberdeen.
In 1085 the Roval Iastitution estgb-In 1085 ttre Royal
lished a chsir of astlonomy, and he q'as

annually eleqt€d its profissor until he
resicned owins to iU health in 1946. Ir
rs85 he was ipDointed to the Order ofrgs6 he was Eppointed to the Order of
Merit, and i! l94I became hoaorary
fctlow ofhis old collepe. Itr f987-8 he tookfellow ofhis old college. In 1987-8 he
the presideacy of tf,e jubilee meeting. of
the Indian Sciene Congress, vacant orving
to Rutherford's deeth. He r€ceived the
freedom of the Mercbant Taylors and so
beeame a &eeman of the City of Londoo.

In Jonuary l0{5 Jeens had an atGi I

of coronary thrombosis; recovering, b.
reduced his activities, but succumbedlaftei
six hours of suffering, to a second attsclq
I6 September 1946, at his Dorkinghome,
to which he hed been able to returrr aftr;
the war (when it hed been requisitiond
and he had lived in Somerset). In hilbook
PDysrcs and Philosophy (1042) he sli&red
that in his last years he felt the need to
survey the universe as a rvhole; according
to E. A. [litne [q.v.], who traversed thl
sgme road from mathematics, physics,
and astronomy to philosophy, it 'allordr
little pleasure to either physieists or
ohilosoohers',' Jeaai's scientifically productive period,
twenty-eight years long, began with r
series of bri[iant attacks on problems ol
gases, equipartition of enerry, radiation,
which established the necessity for somc
form of quanturu theory. Then he directtd
his main efforts to cosmogoEy, rnaidy
dealing rvith the forms of equilibrium,ol
rotating gravitating [Iasses, but also with
kinetic-theories of aggregates of stan.
This was perhaps the sr€atest and most
enduring pirt ofhi" -o.1. The Isst decode
was dei6ted to steIIBr structure s[d
evolution; it included his irnPortant recog'
nition of radiative viscosity in stars. For-

a few years around 1917 the meetingr ol
the Roval Astronomicsl $ciety wcE
enlivened .by scientific contrtversy--bc'
tween Jeani and (Sir) Arthur Edding'
ton [q.v.] on the subject of stcllor
structure.

Jeaos's bearing rvas somewhat alool,
and he occasionally gave ofience-by re'
rnarks which seemed zupercilious. He war
i--."".ty hard-working, not only in hil
researchei and authorship, but Elso lr
scientific business, iu which at timcs-hc
ected. with rather ruthless decision. Hi'r
maaner was partly a shield for a shy uro
sensitive spiit; onty e few koew him. itr
ri-pti *r.i""traineA frienalship. Wgrf{tg
alwiys slone, he hed no persoial disciplcr
and ir€etfd no school of research.

There is I portrait of Jeans by P. A' dc

Ldszl6 at Clevelaad Lodge, Dorking.

IE' A. Milnc in O&lutoty Notbes of Fcllat
of -tru Ro,al sociclu' No' 15' IUsv lg47 i t- b
fritae, ,Sir Jaru^t iia*, rs52; persond ktrot'
tedge,l SvoxeY Cs^PYlr'

JEANS, Sr* JAMES HOPIVOOD
(f 8Tf-I046), rnatbemgticisn, theoretical
physicist, astronomer, and PoPuIar exPosv
ioi of physicol science and astronooYr
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CENTENARY OI.-'THE DISCOVERY OF THE ELECTRON

ln April 189?. atthc Royal Instirutiou. J. J. Thomson aurounced his measurements ofthecharge

tomassrati0oftlrellarticlescotnprisingcatlroderays,andsuggestedtheycouldbestbeexplained
ly *rurting that cathode ,oyi *"tLe'y 

'mall 
negatively charged sub-atomic. particles'

Thomson's'corpuscles'"r.,uh,,wcllowcallelectrots'andhisworkisregardedasthe
il;;;"ry of the'electron. A numher of meetings are planned by various tollgs tg celebrate this

.u.nt. Ulrtory of Physics Croup Metrtbers will be welcome at any of the following'

History of Physics Group, at thc Instilule of Physics Annual Congress' ['etds' 25 March

1997, one-day nreeting on '100 Years of the Electron'

TheHistorytrfPh;-sicsGroupis.trganisingameetingtomarkthecentenaryofthediscoveryof
the electron. Dr. Graeme c,r,r.tar' .",r rlre Dlpartmeniof Philosophy at the University of Leeds'

,riff.p"^t txr .Tales .f hor charged hotlies: tire reception.ofresearches by Frederick Guthrie and

J. J. Thomson.' Gurl.iric was iire sf rhc tirunderJ of the Physical Society, whi.ch.eventually

L..r." pra.f the lOP. Dr. Alan M.rton ot the Science Museum. London, will give a paper

on.J.J.Tlromstrn.thclOPandphysicsrcsearcl.t.'(Dr.Mortonhassteppedinatthelastminute
in place of a prcviously nr,l,,u,r..i speaker who has had to withdraw.) Dr. Isobel Falconer, a

historian trf scietrgc rvlrtrse tlresis was .,n Thomson's u,ork, wilt give a paPer entitled .From

smokeringst(lthuclectr()n..1)r.JcftHuglresofthecentrefortheHistoryofScience.
i*tnor"gi and Mcrlicine ar Mar)chesrer will speak to the title'From particle to wave:

instruments, the,ries and tlre origir1s of electron dit{iaction', and his paper will touch on work

in which J. J. Thomsrxr's ,nn. ii. p. Thomson. was involved. Dr. Arnold Lynch, a retired

"ro"i.^r 
engireer will lurk at what J. J. Thon:s.n achieved from the viewpoint of a 'hands-on'

"ogi"... 
i,,, 

-, 
pape, cntitlcd 'Half the electron'' Dr. Lynch will also give his recollections of

rn"o*un tecturing in ttre lg30s. and will show a video copy of film of Thomsg1.t1ke1,at about

that time and now in the archivcs ,)f the lnstituiion of Electiical Engineers. For firll details of this

meetingseetlreCtlttgressregistrationhooklet'orcontactMr.NeilBrownattieScience
Museum, South Kcnsingtori Lond0r.r. sw7 2DD, telephone 0171 938 8046, e-mail

n.brown@nmsi.ac uk

Institution of Elecrricat Engineers, savoy Place, London, wc2R oBL' 12 IVIarch 1997, an

afternoon Disctlssion \{eeting 'Fronr Electrons to Devices'

The Hist.r.y .f physics Groupis crrsp.us.ring this rneeting organised by the-Professional Group

S7 (Histor.y ,,1 'l'cchn,rkrgyi ,,f rhc insritutiun of Electrical Engineers' Full details,should be

included with tltis Newslettcr. or catt be rrbtained tiom Ms. Gita Prabhu, Groups Offrcer' IEE,

I.""V pfr*. LoDdrrrr. WC2R 6BL. telephone 0l7l 344 5439. or e-mail gprabhu@iee'org'uk

Institution of lilcclrical Engineers, Savol'Place' ['ondon, WCzR oBL' 12 March 1997' il
17.30(teaal17.00).eveninglecturelryDr.ArnoldLynchon.HalftheElectron'
The discussion mceting at the IEll u,ill lie tirllowed by a lecture by Dr. Amold Lynch, a retired

electricat cnginecr u.h,r u,ill lrrrk at thc work of Thomson from the viewpoint of a 'hands-on'

"ntin"".. 
*iil git. ltis lccolleclirrns ot Thornsrrn lecturing in the 1930s' and will sh-ow film of

Thomson raken itt :.rh()ur rhar rirne and now in the archives of the tnstitution of Electrical

gngina.r.. Tlre nreerins is frec arrrl open to noll-rrembers. For more information telephone Ms'

Gi6 Prabhu at thc IEE rlr 0lll '144 -5439' or e-mail gprabhu@iee'org'uk
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Brilish Socirtl lirr ttrt, Ilistorr 0f Sciertct. two-day conference at The Royal Society, 6

Carlfon House 'Icr.r.l,.e, I-onrlorr. S\\ l\' 5AG, on Friday, ll April 1997 and at the Science

Museum. South h.'r;:irrgtrtlt. Ltirtdotr. S\\'? zDD. on Saturday l2 April 1997'

For fur.ther.dctails L(,r;tf,cr Dr. Airrn M()r'r()l) at the Science Museum. Soutlr Kensington, London'

SW7 2DD. tclcphr,itr i)l:-I 9-ll{ $(}44. c-mail a.nrortrlu@nmsi.ac.uk

Science Museutn, South Kensington, London, SW7 2DD, from 15 Aprtl 1997

The Science Museum will be mounting a small exhibition to mark the centenary of the discovery

of the electron. For further information contact Miss Sophie Duncan at the Science Museum,

South Kensington, Lrrndon, SW7 2DD, telephone 0171 938 8236, e-mail s.duncan@nmsi.ac.uk

The exhibition, Life, the Universe and the Electron. will open to the public on

wednesday 16 April and run for a year. lt will explore the impact the discovery of

the electron has had on our lives by contrasting the technology of the 1890s with
the 1990s. A video showing a reconstruction of Thomson's experiment and one of
his origlnal tubes will be on display. Through the use of interactives and images the

exhibition will highlight why the discovery of the electron is important. ln

coniunction with the IOPP we will be developing a Web site which will also be

accessible from the exhibition.

Speciat events include a birthday party on 15 April for invited guests and a series

of electron related activities on May 3-5 for visitors to the Museum.

FIFTIETH ANNTVERSARY OF TI{E DISCOVERY OF STRANGE PARTICLES

The centenary of the rJiscovery of the electron is not the only anniversaly to be celebrated in

1997. This ycar also rnarks the llttieth annivcrsary of the discovery of the strange particles in

Manchesrer in 1947. protbssr:r rohin Marshall of the University of Manchester is planning atwo-

day meeting, in Manchester, on 16 and t7 September, to celebrate this event. This is not an IOP

meeting, but may he of interest trt l{istory of Physics Group members. Further details are not

available ar rhe rilnc ol writing. but anyone interested should conuct Mr. Neil Brown at the

science Muscurn. South Kensingron. London. sw7 2DD (telephone 0l?l 938 8046, Or e-mail

n.brown@nmsi.ac.uki. who rvill torrvard intbrmation when it is received'
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LECTURES AND IV{EETINGS

This inforrnation has kindl,v been supplied by the BSHS and is their copyright Nearly'

all these meetings are open to people who are not members ofthe societv concerned.

soutetimes at a slightly higher cost. We remind readers to check before departure that

the event has not been cancelled .

New Exhibition
*The Noble Dale, Images of Tlcho Brahe
at Museum of History of Science, Odord
on 2L January to 26 March IggT
This exhibition is occasioned by the restoraUon of a patnting in the Museum's collection a1d
deals with t}le image arrd inlluence of [cho. Further detai]s frorn Dr J A Bennett, Museum
of tJ:e History of Science, Broad Street, Oxford, OXI 3AZ.

Anerlcan Phlloeophlcal Soclety

Surveying t}le Record: North American Scienflffc E4ploration to 1900
at American PhilosopbJcal Society
on 14-16 March 1997
The purpose of thls tnterdlscipltuaary meeting ls to tlluminate nes hlstorical approaches to
sclenflfic expeditons and surveys. F\rrther detalls tom North Amerlcan Exploration
Conference, Amedcan Phllosophlcal Soclety Llbrary, 105 South Flfth Skeet, Philadelpbla,
PA f 9106-3386, USA. E-mail: ecarter@malnsas.upenn.edu.

Royd Meteorotogteal Soclcty Ebtory Croup

'Hlstory of research lnto the stratosphere
at Blythe House (Sclence Museum outstatlon). West London
on 15 March 1997
Speakers wtll be C D Walshaq AW Brewer, B Thrush and R M Goody. Items from t}re
Science Museum's collecflons wlll be on dtsplay. Detatls tom the Group Secretary, R Lewts,
c/o Royal Meteorological Society, 104 Odord Road. Readlng RGI 7lJ.

'DectpheringJ enemyweather r@orts ln WW2
at Bletchley Park Museum
q11 2l June 1997
Weather lnformatlon received from Europe during WW2 was deciphered at Bletchley Park. It
is hoped that a few of the people who were lnvolved will be present. Group agm. Defails from
the Group Secretary, R lrwis, c/o Royal Meteorologtcal Society, 1O4 Odord Road, Reading
RGl 7IJ.

tA centu4r of progress tn understanding the role of CO2 ln the ocean-atmosphere system
at Meteorological Officc. Bracknell
on 8 November 1997
Joint meeting wtth the History Groups of the Challenger Society and Royal Society of
Chemistry. f\rrther details Aom Bmce Callander, Meteorologica-l Ofhce, l,ondon Road,
Bracknell. RGf 2 2SZ.
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Soclety for Renaiesercc Studter

Gresham College Quartercentenary Conference
at Blrkbeck College
on 20-21 March 1997
Ttre conference wlll e4plore the place of Gresham College ln the lntelleetual life and the
development of education in late Elizabethan and Stuart London. Toplcs wlll cover
commerclal and rnercantlle practice; the lntellectual cltrnate of late sixteenth c-entury
England and t}le conkibuton of tJ:e Colege to the Hlstory of Education: the College and the
teaching of pracdcal subjects; arrd cultural actMty at the ttme of the foundatton of tJ:e

College. Speakers will include: J Bennett. I Blanchard. M Felngold, R Gouldlng, L Jardine,
M Pelltng and A Saunders. tn addltlon there wtll be a recttal of contemporary music. Due to
ttre support of Gresham College, there is no cpnference fee. Further detalls and bootdng
form are avajlable from Dr Kenneth Carleton, Society for Renaissance Studtes, 35
WinchesterAvenue, Cranham, Upminster, Essex, RM14 31,P.

Royel Society

'symposium on the Foundations of Newtonian Scholarship
at ltre Royal Society
on 21 Marc'h 1997
This symposium which is joint with the History of Science Society and supported by the
I{ational Science Foundation will discuss recent advances in understaldtng Newton's
Principia and OpticJcs. wtrtch have been made possible by the editions of Newton's
correspondence, his mathemattcal and optical papers and variant readings of the third
edltion of Urc Principto. The speakers wiII be A Cook, I B Cohen, A E Shaplro. J B
Brackenridge,GESmith.RDalitz.JFauvel,MNauenberg,ARHalI.DTWhitsideand
C Wilson. Further details from J B Brackenridge, Dibner Instlfute for t}te History of Sclence
arrd Technology, Dibner Buildxrg, MIT E56-1OO, 38 Memorial Drive. Cambridge,
Massachusetts 02139, USA. and frorn R H Dalitz, Department of Physics, I Keble Road,
Oxford, OXl 3NP, E-mail: dalitz@avl.ph.ox.ac.uk. A registration form is available on the
WWW at http:,/,/physics.ucsc.edu/people/personal/nauenberg.html

Eurolrcen Sclcncc trourdrtlon

rCoping with Siclsress: Medici.ne. Law and Human Righis: flistorical Perspectives
at Castelvecchio dl Pascoll
on 22-27 March 1997
The themes for the conference u/ill be heatth and human rights, law and medical exPertlse,
regtrlatlon of medicine and regulations concerning life arrd death. Speakers will include C

Crawford, R Davidson, A Dorries, D Porter and M Thomson. Further details from Josip
Hendekovic, European Science Foundatlon, I Quai Lezay-Marn6sia, 67O8O Strasbourg
Cedo<, France. E-mail: euresco@esf.org.

Unlvoralty of Tcrrs et Arrctln

'FYom Ene!ryto Information: Representa6on ln Sclence, Art and Llterature
a_t Unlverslty of Terras at Austln
on 3-5 April 1997
Thls mnference proddes an opportunlty to exafiUne the representaUon of sclenuffc clncepts
in the art and Ilterature of modern and postrnodem culture. Speakers wlll tnclude N Wise, B
Hunt, B Clarke and T. Lrnolr. Further details from Energr to InformaHon Spnposium, c/o
Center for the Study of Modernlsm, Department of Art and Art History, Untversity of Texas.
AusEn, Te1<as, 7 87 12- I 1 04. USA. E-mail : nrgr2rnf@ccwf. cc.utexas.edu.
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- Amerlcan Assoclstlon for the Hlstory of !fiedlelne

Annua.l Meetlng
at Williamsburg
on 3-6 April 1997
Offers of papers to and further inforrnahon from Todd L Savitt, Departrnent of Medical
Humanities, East Carolina University School of Medicine, Greenville, North Carohna 27A58-
4354, USA.

Brltlsh Soclety for the Elatory ofSclence

'The Electron: 10O years of phystcs and hlstory
at Royal Soctety ald the Sclence Museum
on 1l-12Aprll 1997
Thls conference wlll explore the trlstory of modern physlcs to mark the centenary of t}re
dtscovery of the fundamental parflcle Iater called the electron. Speakers and dlscussants
include Harvey Bronrn, Laurie Brown, Jed Buchwald, Isobel Falconer, PauI Forman, Graeme
Gooday, Anna Gua€lnlnl, John Heilbron, Bruce Hanely, Jeff Huglres. Flank James, Helge
Ikagh, Bcnolt lrlong, Arthur Miller, Alan Morton. DomlnJque Pestre, Andy Plckering,
Michael Redhead, Simon Schaffer, Sam Schweber, Andrew Warwick, ald Bmc'e Wheaton.
Further details from BSHS Executive Secretary, Wing Commander G Bennett, 3I High
Street, Stafford in the Vale, Faringdon, Odordshire, SN7 8LH.

'Aspects of the History of Microscopy
a! Soclety of Anflquaries. Burllngton House
on 4JuIe 1997
This meetlng, organlsed Jorntly wtth the Ught Mlcroscopy Secuon of the Royal Mlcroscoplcal
Society, will lmmedlately precede the BSHS Extraordinary General Meeting at I5.3O ln the
same location. Speakers will be Gerard L'Estrange Turner, Savile Bradbury, Brtan
Rracegirdle. Stella BuUer, Alison Morrison-lrw and Robert Nuttall. To register for t}is
meetiDg e-mall: meetlngs@rms.org.uk or write to The Admintstrator. Royal Microscopical
Soclety, 37138 St Clements, Odord. Ox4 lAJ.

'Psychoanalysing Robert Royle
et Harlmess Hall, Birkbeck CoUege
on 12 July 1996
This conference oflers a new appr@ch to the use of psychoanalysis ln scientiffc biography.
A single historical figure, Robert Boyle (1627-1691), wrll be subjected to interpretaflons by
practitioners from three contrasflng psychoanalytical schools. The speakers will be John
Clay. Karl Figlio and Brett Kahr with an historical lntroduc[on by Michael Hunter. There
will also be opportuntties for a full discussion of the issues involved. F\rrther details from
Professor Michael Hunter, Department of History, Birkbeck College, Malet Street, [,ondon,
wclE 71D(.

'Soth Anniversary Conference - History of Science as Public Culture?
at Unlverstty of [,eeds
9q 9-I1 September 1997
To rnark tts fiftleth anniversary, which falls in 1997, the BriUsh Society for the Hlstory of
Scienee is holding a conference with the title: The history of science os publlc culture?'. Its
object will bc to explore ways in whlch the enterprise of history of science has frurctloned in
public culture and within acadernJa, particularly in Britaln during the past fffty years. The
prlmary focus for the conference wiU be on the role played by the history of science in publlc
culture - tn public debate. in public celebrations, ln museums. and ln vlsual and prtntcd
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medla. In addiuon, the conference wlll conslder the extent to whlch scholars ln other '
disclphnes have responded to the hlstory of science as an academlc dlsclpline, and will
examlne the Briilsh tradiUon of academlc hlstory of sclence from an lntemationai
persPectve. The ffrst day will bejoinuy organised wtth the Bdtlsh Association History of
Sclence Sectlon. The meeting wtll include the Presldentla.l Address by John Brooke. Otber
speakers will include Gllllan Beer, David Edgerton. Davld lfulght, Joan Leach, Helen Haste,
Caroline van den BruI, James R Moort, Robert Anderson. Dornlnlque Feriot. Steve de Clerq,
Simon ChapIIn, Ken A:nold, Ghisl2he Lawrence, Jim Bennett. LibaTaub, Geoftey Ca"ntor,
Sophle Forgan, Christlne Blondel, Jon T\rmey, Simon SchaEer, Costas Gawo$u, H Floris
Cohen, Pietro Corsl, DomlnJque Pestre, Steven Fuller, Steven French, Sally Shuttleworth
and F).ank Close. Further details: Dr Jon Topham, Darwin College. Cambr:ldge, CB3 gEU.

Jolnt Aflartlc Scmlner la the Illetory of Blologr ead Medlclnc

'33rd Annual Meetlng
at YaIe Unlverslty
on 1l-12Aprtl 1997
Further detalls from Jolnt Atlantlc Semlnar. c/o Sectton of the Hlstory of Medtclne, YaIe
Universtty School of Medlclne, L132 Sterllng Hall of Medtctne, 333 Cedar Street, New Haven,
CT 065f 0. USA. E-matl: JOsEPHDc@blomed.med.yale.edu.

'P M S Blackett and TWentieth Century British Sclence
at Imperial College
on 16-rTApril 1998
Thls ls ajoint meetlng udt}r and Imperial College. Speakers wlll tnclude Sir Michael Howard,
Sir Bernard Lovell, and Rt Hon Tony Benn MP. Further details from David Edgerton, Centre
for the History of science, Technolory and Medicine. sherffeld Buflding, tmperial coltege,
london, SWZ 2AZ. E-mall: d.edgerton@lc.ac.uk

Wcllcotnc Ingtltutc for the Elatory of Mcdletnc

'S5rmposlum on Health and the Erurronrnent
at The Wellcome Buildrng
on 25 April 1997
Speakers wtll be M Dobson, N. Rupke, w Luckin, J ctark, p rhorsheim, G Keams, M
Hardson and K Pelis. F\rrther detalls from F Houser, Wellcome Insutute for the History ofMedicloe, 183 Euston Road, London, NWf 2BE.

'S)rynposium on the Hlstory of Neuroltnguistics
at The Wellcome Buildleg
qn 18 Jtme 1997

!n3ter; will be S F)nger. D Roe. p Eting. S Jaryna. S Greenblatt, T Gelfand, H
Buckingham, J Marshall and H whitakcr. Further detatls from F Houser, Gu*rrr. Insututefor the History of Mediclne. 183 Euston Road, London, NWI 2BE.

Soctety for the Elatory of Natur8l Xtctory

I lth lnternattonal Conference
at Charlottesvllle, Vtrginia
on 27-26April 1997
The theme of this meetrng wlll be'The Natural Bridge: The Ttsansaflanuc Drchange.. Furtherdetalls from Kathrym Morgan, special collecuons Dipartrnent, Alderman Library, unlversityof virginia. charlottesville, virgrnja 22goz-24g8, usA. E-ma:I: romzmovirginia.eau.
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Soclety for the Hlstory of AIchGmy sn{ Qfu3mlstrlr

'Ancient Chemical Technologies
at Science Museum and Imperial College Library
on 15 MaY 1997
Sp."t r" will include I Fleestone on early $ass making, J Edmonds on ancient dyeing
tdchniques, W Oddy on assaying gold in anUquity and P Craddock on zinc productlon in
India and China. F\rther details from John Hudson, Appl-ied Sciences, Anglia Polytechnic
University, East Road, Cambridge CBI lft.

UnlveraltY of Orford

*Thomas Harriot kcture
at Oriel College
or 22May 1997 at SPm
The lecturer witl be John North on 'Stars and Atoms'. Further details of tl-is arrd previous
Harriot lectures from Robert Fox, Modem History Faculty, Broad Street, Odord, OXI 3BD.
E-mail: robert.fox@history-ox.ac.uk-

CHEIRON: Tbe tnternatlonal Soclety for the Elatory of tbe Bchavloral and Soclal
Sclcncee

Annual Meetlng
g! University of Richmond
on L9-22June 1997
Offers of papers to @y I February f 997) and firrther details from.Iohn Carson, Cherron
Program Chair, Department of Sclence and Technologr Studles, &j2 Clark Hall, Comell
University. Ithaca, I{Y f 4853-250l. Dmail: jscl5@cornell.edu.

Eurolrcan Phyalcal Soclcty, Hlstory of Physlcr hderdlvlglonal Group

Radioacuvity: History and Culture ( 1896- r930s)
at Institut Curie. Paris
on 7-9 July 1997
Ttris meeflng is being held Jointly with the Commission on the Htstory of Modern Physics of
the International Unlon ofthe History and Philosophy ofSclence, the French Physlcal
Society and the Forum on the History of Physics of the Amerlcan Physical Society. Offers of
papers on themes such as national characteristics, internationa-l relatlonships,
tnstrumentation, erq)erimental methods and industrial connectons wlll be particularly
welcome. Offers (by 3l March 1997) to and further details from Chrlstlne Blondel, CRHST,
Cit6 des Sclences et de I'Industde, F-75930 Paris Cedex 19, Frarce.

ICOIITEC

Symposium
at Ltege
on 20-26 JulY 1997
ThJs symposlum will be held ln conjuncilon with the 20th Internattonal Congress of the
History of Sclence. F\rttrer details from Hans-Joachirn Braun, UnlversitEt der Bundeswehr
Hamburg, 22039 Hamburg' GermanY.
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Intcrnatlonal Unlon of the Hletory and Phllosophy of Sclencc

)Q(th Internatlonal Congress of the History of Sclence
4! Unjversity of Liege
on 25-30 July 1997
The second clrcular ls now available and can be obtained from Centre d'Hlstoire des
Sclences et des Technlques, Untversite de Liege, Avenue des Ttlleuls 15. 8-4000 Uege,
Belgium. E-mail: chstulg@vml.ulg.ac.be

'Charles Darnrln: His Ufe and Tlmes
at Kellogg College, Odord
on 26 JuIy - I August 1997
The Oford Unlverslty Summer School wlII study Darwin's llfe and work. as well as focus on
the subsequent debates surroundtng natural selecdon fofiowtng the appearance ofthe
Orlgtn oJ{pecles tn 1859. Semlnar leader: M Oster. Furttrer detalls from OUS$. Rewley
House. I Welltngton Square, Odord, OXI 2JA.

Royal Soclcty of Edtnburgh

llnternational Geologlcal Con-ference
at l,ondon and Edlnburgh
on SO.Inly - 9 August 1997
Ttrls conference. whlch tsJolnUy org+lsed wlth the Geologlcal Soclety. wlll mark the
blcentenarles of the death of James Hutton and of the blrth of Charles Lyell. The ffrst part of
the conference, ln London wlll concentrate on Lyell, whlle the second part, ln Edfurburgh,
wiII deal wlth Hutton. Speakers wlll lnclude LWllson, M. Rudwtck. J BurcMeld. J
Thackray. E Vaccarl, R Dott, J Flemlng. D Mclntyre and G H Davles. Further detatls from
The Conference OfEce. The Geologlcal Sodety. Burllngton House. Plccadllly. London, WlV
GJU. E-mall: Cons@Geolsoc.Cltyscape.Co.UK.

Unlvcrlty of Irndon

'Music. Hea[ng and Culture: Towards a Comparative Perspective
at The Royal College of Music and the Warburg Ins0tute
on2O-21 August 1997
Thls conference brings together scholars working on the borders between hlstory. literary
studles, anthropolosl. musicologf and music therapy. Its central focus ls the therapeutic
powers of music, and how tlese have been used and understood at di.fferent ttmes ln both
Western and non-Westem cultures. Speakers lndude: Linda Austem, l,eslie Bunt, Charles
Burnett, Penelope Gouk. John Jarzen. Mlchael Neve, George Rousseau. Lyn Schumaker.
Henry Stobart. For furt}er details contact Dr Penelope Gouk, Wellcome Unit for the History
of Medicine, Untversltyof Manchester. Tbl: 0161-275-59I0; fax: 0161-275-5699: emall:
gouk@fs4. ma. man. ac. uk.
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Tcres Tech Unlvcrslty

'Webs of l)iscourse: The lntertextuaJity of Science Studies
at Ter.as Tech University
aq 5-7 February 1998
This mnference will address the possibility of a comprehensive s)'nthesis of science studtes
across tire discursive dlselpllne. Plenary speakers u'ill be Doruta Haraway, Marcos Novak
a1d Carl Rubino. Offers of papers (by 30 September 1997) and further details from Bruce
Clarke, Department of English, Texas Tech University, Lubbock, TX 79409-3091, USA. E-
mail: bruno@ttu.edu.

Unlvcralty of Edlnburgh

'Medlclne. Sclence, and EnJlghtenment, 1 685- 1789
a[ Edinburgh
on l1-14August 1998
Proposals for papers and/or sessions are lnvited for thus conferencewhlch is sponsored by
the Insttute forAdvanced Studles ln t}re Humanltes, Unlversity of Edinbrrrgb. The deadline
for proposals is I September 1997, and they should be sent to the progpa.rnme qo-
ordinators: Professor Roger Emerson, Department of History, Social Sciences C6ntre,
Untversity of Western Ontario, l,ondon, Ontarlo, Canada, NGA 5C2 (e-matl:
emerson@sscl.uwo.ca) and Professor Paul Wood, Deparhnent of History, Unlversity of
Victorta, P.O. Box 3045, Victoria, B.C., Canada, V8W 3P4 (e-mall: pbwood@ uwrn-uvic.ca).
Conference particlpants are encouraged to take part in the lnsfltute ProJect: European
Enlightenment. sponsored by the tnstitute for Advanced Studies in the Humanifles.
Information regardtng the Insfltute ProJect and the Fellowship prograrnme admlnlstered by
the InsUtute can be obtalned by wriung: Professor Peter Jones, Institute for Advancrd
Studies in the Humanities. Unlversity of Edinbwgh, Hope Park Square. Edinburgb, EH8
9NW, Seotland. U.K.

Unlvcralty of Plytttouth

ECUPSE 99: Navlgatlonal SUmulus to the Hlstory of Sclence
at Unlverslty of PVmouth
on 9-l2August 1999
Thls cooference, whtch co,nddes wlth the next total ecltpse of the Sun to be vtslble from
England, will e:rplore the Impact of naviga0on on the hlstory of science. Offers of papers to
and frrrther lnIormaflon from P A H Seymour, InsUtute of Martne Studles, Unlversity of
Plymouth, Drake Clrcus, Pl5rmouth, Devon, PII 8AA.

ffiMEffiryTTTTTil
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This infonnation has kindly been supplied by the BSlll\,t and is their copyright
We remind readers to check befbre departure that the event has not beeu
cancelled .

Sahtrdcy 22 Eebruary 1997

HIL,IED 97
Our annual meting about history in mathematics education rvill be held on Saturday
22 Febmary at the Mathematics Education Centre, Sheffield Hallam Uni!crsiry. The
theme of the day is 'Using the history of matherntics in the school clossroom,.
Sevcral talk and workshops are being aranged, and it is hoped that there will be a
discussion about the themes of the forthcoming ICMI Study on The role of the history
of mathematics it the tuching and learning of ntatlrcnnfics. A detailed programme u,ill
be issued nearer the time. For further details contact the organircr Dnxid Lingard,
She.ffeld Hallam Uniursity,25 Broongro?a Road, Shc.ffiekl 510 2NA. o phone 0114
-2532307 . Fax 0114 -?532339 . d.iingard@shu.ac.uk

Friday-Saturday March 74-1.5 7997

J J Syr.v'EsrER 1814-1897
The centenary of the death of James Joseph Syh,ester on 15 March 1897 is being
commcmorated by complemc,ntarv meetings at two of the maior sites of his
activities, London and Oxford.

On the moming of Friday 14 March there is a memorial Bathcring at
Sylvester's grave in the Jewish emetery, Kingsbury Road. north London. On that
aftemmn a meting will be held at Unive6ity College London, with tatks by Adrian
Rice (Sylmlr the lnndtrter\,Ivor Grattan-Cuimess (Syloester's apylicd mathcnnlits);
Karen Parshall (Sylustar's pure nmtlvnrntics); and John D. Klier (The lauish edwtiorul
erperience in ninelecenlh-century Englatdl. There will also an exhibition in thc UCI-
Cloisters on Sylvester's lifc, work and context.

On the moming of Saturday 15 March there will be a comemorative meting
at New College Oxford, organied by loan lames.

Further details ltom Adrian Rice . 7l Plimsoll Road. [_ondon. N4 2EB

Eiilay-Monday L7-14 April 7997
RESEARCH IN PRoCRESS

Our residential 'Research in Progress' meeting in 1997 is to be held at thc
Mathematics lnstitute, University of Wamick. lt is a three-day conference for all
those interested in history of mathematics research, particularly currcnt research
students. followed on the Monday by a meeting jointly w.ith the Mathematics
Rmearch Institute in celebration of the 60th birthday of David Fou'ler.

Further details lrom lohn Fauoel, Mathematics Faculty, The Open
Univercity, Milton Keynes MK7 644 . j.g.fauvel@open.ac.uk .
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